The paper presents an attempt to apply measurable traits of a tree -crown projection area, crown length, diameter at breast height and tree height for classification of 135-year-old oak (Quercus L.) trees into Kraft classes. Statistical multivariate analysis was applied to reach the aim. Empirical material was collected on sample plot area of 0.75 ha, located in 135-year-old oak stand. Analysis of dimensional traits of oaks from 135-year-old stand allows quite certain classification of trees into three groups: pre-dominant, dominant and co-dominant and dominated ones. This seems to be quite promising, providing a tool for the approximation of the biosocial position of tree with no need for assessment in forest. Applied analyses do not allow distinguishing trees belonging to II and III Kraft classes. Unless the eye-estimation-based classification is completed, principal component analysis (PCA) method provided simple, provisional solution for grouping trees from 135-year-old stand into three overmentioned groups. Discriminant analysis gives more precise results compared with PCA. In the analysed stand, the most important traits for the evaluation of biosocial position were diameter at breast height, crown projection area and height.
INTRODUCTION
Evaluation of stand growth dynamics demands research interests to be focused at single tree as well: its dimensions, age, increments, size of crown and its elements so as growth space -considering properties of various species. Even-aged and pure stands are not set of identical trees. They consist of variated individuals interacting amongst themselves in many aspects. Differentiation of trees as a result of competition for light, growth space and nutrients availability is also determined by growth energy and adaptive ability of individual trees (Jaworski 2004) . Many systems of tree classification have been developed, mainly for economically managed stands, although some of them may be applied in other circumstances as well. The eldest systems were applied in mid-nineteen century, as Seebach in 1843 distinguished four classes of trees: dominant, dominated, secreted and drowned out, whilst Burckhardt in 1848 classified trees into six different classes: pre-dominant, dominant, moderately dominant and weak dominant in main stand versus dominated and overshadowed trees beneath the former (Jaworski 2004) .
Classification system most frequently in use is the one proposed by Kraft (1884) , called 'natural' or 'biological' by the author himself (Fig. 1 Figure 1. Tree classes according to Kraft (1884 , after Assmann 1970 It describes social position of trees as combination of height in comparison to neighbouring trees so as crown size and quality. According to the classification, trees can be counted into one of the groups of equal 'growth energy': 1. Pre-dominant trees, apparently higher to the surroundings, with crowns protruding over stand canopy, with very well-developed crowns. 2. Dominant, forming the main canopy of stand, with well-developed crowns. 3. Co-dominant, slightly lower than the formers, with crowns confined at sides. 4. Dominated trees, apparently lower, with ill-formed, irregular in shape, confined crowns: -crowns highly confined but with free top in the layer of co-dominant trees, -crowns even more confined and partly overshadowed, with top beneath the canopy of co-dominant trees. 5. Overshadowed trees:
-with alive crowns, -with withered crowns. Tree of class 1-3 compose the so-called dominant stand, whilst those of class 4 and 5 the dominated stand.
Kraft's classification system is often criticised as subjective and not considering stem quality. However, as shown by research in silviculture, the share of trees in dominating and dominated stands corresponds well with their participation in total volume production (Jaworski 2004) . Results of research by Kaźmierczak (2010 Kaźmierczak ( , 2012b Kaźmierczak ( , 2013a on growth space of single trees in pine stands led to the conclusion that position of a tree described by Kraft's classification is highly correlated with measured traits of trees, concerning equally dimensional traits (diameter at breast height (DBH), height, thickwood volume and crown projection area) and incremental ones (five-year increments of height, DBH, basal area and volume). The lower the class, the smaller were the over mentioned traits of trees.
Crown of tree plays a key role in its growth, determining the assimilation process and its effectiveness in the growth of a tree. Size of a crown is also decisive in occupying the growth space of a tree. However, very few wide descriptions of oak crowns and their influence on volume increment can be found in Polish bibliography. Majority of investigation is focused on Scots pine crowns (Lemke 1966 (Lemke , 1968 , which is obvious considering that the latter is the most common and economically the most important species in Polish forests, occupying 70.5% of area. Share of oak stands in total area of Polish forests reaches 7.9% (Leśnictwo 2014), and in recommended species, composition for forest regeneration takes second place after Scots pine, reaching 17%.
Classification of trees to the Kraft classes may be subjective. However, total share of trees in dominating and dominated stands determines the share in stand productivity. According to Korpel (after Jaworski 2004) , dominating stand comprises about 70% of trees. Their basal area composes 80% of total basal area of stand, whilst their thickwood volume is almost 90%. Trees of highest position also have the biggest increments. Dominated trees play rather a tending role to dominant ones.
The current work is an attempt of applying measurable traits of a tree (crown projection area, crown length, DBH and tree height) for the classification of 135-yearold oak trees to the Kraft classes. Statistical multivariate analysis was applied to reach the aim.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Empirical material was collected on sample plot area of 0.75 ha, located in 135-year-old oak stand on moderately humid deciduous forest site. The stand on the plot comprised 160 trees in total, including 152 oaks and 8 pines. Only the oaks were considered for further analysis. As only one tree was classified into Kraft class V, it was included into joined class with the IV.
Following traits of each tree were measured: -d 1.3 -the DBH outside bark in two perpendicular directions (N-S and W-E) to the nearest 0.1 cm. Arithmetic mean of the two measures was treated as real diameter of tree. -h -the tree height (accuracy to 0.1 m) -p k -the crown projection area as polygonal area with projections of characteristics point of a crown: their locations were established with mirror-based crown projector and the area was calculated using polar method (distance from tree stump in centimetres and azimuth to 1°) -l k -the height of live crown basis (with accuracy to 0.1 m) In the case of analyzed data can be stated that means of traits increases conformably with increase of the position in classification. Variability of traits within classes is -in many cases -apparently smaller than that in entire lot of trees (see Tab. 1). To visualise the dimensional characteristics of the trees divided into Kraft classes, each tree is presented as a match (Fig. 2) . The length of match presents height of tree (h), length of match head presents length of crown (l k ), the width of match presents the diameter of tree (d 1.3 ) and the width of match head presents the diameter of field crown projection (p k ). 
Principal component analysis (PCA)
In this method, a linear combination is used to transform the p-dimensional-correlated observations
(otherwise, for uncorrelated data, the application of data reduction using principal component analysis (PCA) causes large loss of information). New, uncorrelated, transformed variables are
In this transformation, it is assumed that the vectors of coefficients a j must have the length 1 and the variance of the variables z j is the maximum (Krzyśko 2000a ).
Discriminant analysis (LDA method)
In this method, the p-dimensional observations are transformed to new variables
( j = 1, 2, …, s and s ≤ p) using the linear combination such as PCA. These functions are determined by the following conditions: the variables u j are uncorrelated and the level of diversification classes must be the maximum. This level of diversification is dependent on the two covariation matrices: total and inter-classes. Variables u j are named the discriminant variables that to the maximum extent differentiate groups.
Presenting the transformed observations in the plane of the first two discriminatory variables, a graphical representation of the analysed data was obtained (Krzyśko 2000b; Kaźmierczak and Zawieja 2015) . If the analysed characteristics of good differentiate the group, then they can be separated linearly. In the linear discriminant analysis (LDA) method, on the basis of classified data, the classification functions are determined for the classification of new data into one of the classes. The square classifier is most often applied here (Krzyśko 2000b) .
The assessment of the discriminant function was performed using the cross-validation method. This method involves the removal of same cases from the data set. For the reduced data set, the discriminant functions are determined; then using these functions, the removed cases are classified and next the numbers of mistakes are assessed. In the present study, crossvalidation method was performed by removing the data from each observation separately and then was classified by counting the number of errors. Owing to the large differences between sizes of classes, proportional priors are assumed.
All calculation were performed using the STATIS-TICA 10 package; moreover, the Scilab 5.4.1 software was used for graphical presentation of data.
RESULTS
Before the application of the PCA, the correlation coefficient and their significance can be calculated (Tab. 2). Because all these coefficients were highly significant (p < 0.0001 in all cases), it was appropriate to use this analysis. 
PCA
The projection of analysed multi-dimensional observations of individual trees onto a plane was obtained after the application of PCA (Fig. 3) . The axes were the two first main components, which together explained 98.94% of the total variability (the first component explains most of the total variability -93.29%). The plotted points of the tree were linearly separated into three groups. In the first group, trees (on the left) were classified into Kraft class IV, the second tree belonged to classes II and III and the third belonged to class I (with few exceptions). Most of the tress from classes II and III could also be linearly separated, but this division is not too clear. The contribution of variables in the principal components was dealt (see Tab. 3). In the first principal component, most of the contribution had trait p k ; in the second principal component, most of the contribution had trait d 1.3 ; and in the third principal component, most of the contribution had traits h and l k , but this component explained only 0.76% of the total variability. 
Discriminant analysis
Variables of discriminant analysis were selected using the stepwise forward method. Consequently, three traits, d 1.3 , h and p k , were selected to the model. On the basis of these traits, discriminant functions and discriminant variables were determined. The first two discriminant variables significantly differentiated the groups (for the first variable, the significance of Λ-Wilks statistic was p < 0.0001 and for the second variable, p < 0.0001, whilst for the third variable, p < 0.8358). Just like after using the PCA, majority of the points of the trees classified as class IV and class I were linearly separated (see Fig. 4) . It was also possible to designate a line separating the classes II and III, but the distance between the classes is much smaller than that from class I to II and from IV to III. On the basis of the absolute value of the standardised canonical coefficients (Tab. 3). it can be noticed that the largest contribution in the first discriminant variable had traits h and d 1.3 and that in the second variable had traits p k and d 1.3 (the sign of the standardised coefficients does not matter for interpretation).
As a result of using the square classification function, it was found that most of the trees had been correctly classified into classes from which they were the source (Tab. 4).
On the basis of the cross-validation method, it was again computed that most of the trees were correctly classified into the Kraft classes (Tab. 4). The greatest probability of error was obtained in the case of class III. This assessment allows obtaining answers about the correct classification of unknown cases when the discriminant variables detected on the basis of known cases were used for the classification.
For the purpose of comparison of results of PCA and LDA methods, the number and percentage of misclassified cases were calculated (Tab. 4) on the basis of Figure 3 (for the results of PCA method). This method resulted in the largest number of erroneous qualify especially in the II and III classes. I  II  III  IV jointly  I  II  III  IV jointly  I  II  III  IV 
103 (68) 23 (15) 15 (10) 152 (100) 10 (6) 106 (70) 21 (14) 15 (10) 152 (100) 14 (9) 100 (66) 23 (15) 15 ( 
DISCUSSION
It is worth noting that multi-dimensional analyses have been used for the classification of trees in a small degree so far. This issue has been raised by GralaMichalak and Kaźmierczak (2011) as well as Zawieja and Kaźmierczak (2015) . However, in these studies, the LDA was used for Scots pine stands and traits associated with the crown were not used. In the paper, strong correlation was found between tree diameter and height, tree diameter and crown projection area and tree height and crown length. According to the PCA results, crown projection area and diameter have the strongest influence on the biosocial differentiation of trees. In discriminant analysis -applied where the classification of trees is known -the largest contribution in the first discriminant variable had traits h and d 1.3 and that in the second variable had traits pk and d 1.3 . The influence of crown length appeared to be not clear.
There is objection to the Kraft classification, in the scientific community, because of its subjectivity. However, according to research, Kraft classes indeed grouped trees of similar growth energy and production potential. Owing to this, the secondary division is important in economic point of view. Results of Kaźmierczak researches (2013b) shown that biosocial position of tree significantly influenced increments of Scots pine trees. Retrospective analysis of growth and increments in 50-year-old pine stand (Lemke 1972) shown all curves of current volume increment located one over another in sequence, corresponding to the biosocial classes of trees. Similar results were obtained by Šmelko (1982) for beech and spruce. Borowski (1974) stated that growth curves drafted for mean values within Kraft classes show the same properties from the very young period of tree life, whilst those drafted for individual trees often intersect one another in young age. It means that trees were changing their position during the period. Such a change in position was also reported by Żółciak (1963) for increments of Scots pine stand. Krzysik (after Jaworski 2004) reported that a majority of white fir trees had changed their position in their life. According to the results presented by Beker (2008) , biosocial differentiation of trees starts at a very early stage of stand development. The changes occur at approximately 40% of trees.
As it was mentioned in the introduction, crown of tree has a big impact on growth as both regards determining the assimilation process and its effectiveness in growth of a tree. Moreover, size of a crown is decisive in occupying the growth space of a tree. The latter aspect was a subject of research of Kaźmierczak (2009 Kaźmierczak ( , 2012b on Scots pine trees, Kaźmierczak and Stosik (2008) on oaks (Quercus L.) and Kaźmierczak et al. (2010) on larches.
Evaluation of crown development can form a basis for the assessment of damage of single trees, stands and entire forest complexes (Gruber 1987 (Gruber , 1992 Dmyterko 1994; Bruchwal, and Dmyterko 2007; Dmyterk, and Bruchwald 2007a, b; Jaszczak and Miotke 2009; Lesiński et al. 1992) .
Crown size also influences stem wood structure, deciding on its quality and -finally -affecting economical result of silviculture. Jelonek et al. (2013) found that some mechanical characteristics of wood material, notably compressive strength and static bending resistance, are positively correlated with the height of tree and crown width, whilst negatively correlated with DBH and tree crown length. Wąsik (2010) concluded that Douglass firs of long and wide crowns shows significantly wider annual diameter increments to individuals of short and narrow crowns. According to Fabisiak (2005) , the wider the annual rings in coniferous wood are, the lower is the share of late wood and, consequently, the worse are the mechanical properties of wood.
As indicated in the results of research, the influence of crown size on the properties of juvenile wood, generally weaker to mature wood, is especially notable (Amarasekara and Denne 2002; Jakubowski 2004; Mansfield et al. 2007) . As shown in the research of Tomczak (2014) , properties of juvenile wood produced in different periods of tree life correlate with biometric characteristics of trees, DBH and crown length in particular: juvenile wood of lower quality should be expected on trees of bigger dimensions. Pazdrowski (1994) stated that dimensional characteristic of tree crowns can be of use as predictors in approximation of wood without defects share in bottom log of stem.
Investigation on wood of teak trees from Nigeria proved strong correlation of relative crown length with the length of useful wood log, stem length, crown length and volume (Popoola and Adesoye 2012) . Interesting findings were published by Chinese researchers (Jiang and Liu 2011) who applied relative crown length in their model of longitudinal cross-section of stems of larch with the determination coefficient 98%. This finally corroborates results of earlier investigations on crown size onto longitudinal cross-sections of trees (Muhairwe 1994; Sharma and Zhang 2004; Jiang et al. 2007 ).
Svensson's (1998) research on very broad material comprising Scots pine and spruce sample trees indicated that relative crown length should be considered in volume increment prediction. Skrzyszewski (1995) found out significant correlation between crown length and current 10-year basal area increment in 11 from 15 measured spruce stands and between relative crown length and the latter -in 9 from 15 stands. The correlation was even more apparent in larch stands -basal area increment was significantly correlated with crown width and length, in six from the investigated stands, whilst with relative crown length, in four from stands under researches. Borowski (1968) worked out that it is not only crown size and space occupied by a tree that influences increment but the most important factor is biosocial position. It was apparent in 44-year-old stand that volume increment per unit of crown projection area was lower at trees of large crowns. Amongst trees of comparable crown size, the bigger the volume increment per unit of crown projection area, the higher is the position of a tree. Therefore, trees of high biosocial position compact crowns seem to be the most effective in wood production. Similar regularity was pointed out by Zajączkowski (1973) . Research by Dudek (1969) highlighted the influence of age on DBH increment and volume growth intensity (volume increment per unit of basal area) -younger trees of comparable crown projection areas appear to carry out bigger increment than older ones.
Relative crown length may be applied as predictor in tree and stand growth equations, especially for mixed, multi-storey stands, notably by Bella (1971) , Sprinz and Burkhart (1987) . Assmann (1970) mentioned it amongst measures of growth energy; so as Hasenauer and Monserud (1996) . In general, relative crown length is reported to diminish with increase in tree, so as the intensity of competition.
In Poland, crown length and relative crown length were the subject of studies of many researchers including Jaworski et al. (1988 Jaworski et al. ( , 1995 , Turski et al. (2012) , Skrzyszewski (1993 Skrzyszewski ( , 1995 and Żybura (1988) . Żybura (1988) revealed dependence of crown length on age and site quality and biosocial position. The correlation with age and biosocial position appeared to be strong, whilst the one with site index is not significant. At young pine trees, relative crown length assumed mean value of 45% of total height; at older ones, it is 33%.
In the research of Jaworski (1979) , pre-dominant and dominant firs in single-storey, mixed aged stand (more than 100 years on an average) shown relative crown length ranging from 29% to 60%. In another study (Jaworski et al. 1995) , the same author reported average relative crown length of 42% for younger and 31% for older trees from dominating stand. Turski et al. (2012) reported increase in average relative crown length with age: in 92-year-old stand, it was 1.2 times bigger than that in 77-year-old stand and 1.3 times bigger than in that 47-year old stands. In every case, relative crown length decreased with the fall of biosocial position. Kaźmierczak (2012a) highlighted the correlation of pine crown length with current 10-year volume increment, thickwood volume, DBH and tree height. Also the relative crown length correlated with current 10-year volume increment, thickwood volume and DBH. The biggest relative crown lengths characterised dominant trees from the youngest stand. Both the crown length and relative crown length were correlated with crown projection area, width of crown, crown spread and growth space of single tree.
CONCLUSIONS
-Analysis of dimensional traits of oaks from 135-yearold stand allows quite certain classification of trees into three groups: pre-dominant (I), dominant and co-dominant (II and III) and dominated ones (IV). This seems to be quite promising, providing a tool for the approximation of the biosocial position of tree with no need for the assessment in forest. -Applied analyses do not allow distinguishing trees belonging to II and III Kraft class. -Unless the eye-estimation-based classification is completed, PCA method provided simple, provi-sional solution for grouping trees from 135-year-old stand into three above-mentioned groups. -The discriminant variable, determined based on the known sample tress' given age, allows to properly allocate trees, which has not been determined Kraft class, into three classes (it is based on the results given in Tab. 4). -Discriminant analysis gives more precise results compared with PCA because of the possibility to determine the discriminant function. -Visually, both methods give the same effect ( Fig. 3 and 4). -In the analysed stand, the most important traits for evaluation biosocial position were DBH, crown projection area and height.
